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Otur correspondent gocs on to say lie fcels Iltoler- is more contpetent to speak on the point than our
ably confident there was no deficit for tho last lialf of correspondent,) is especially truc of these Counties"
the year 1856, and I believe tlhoro was nlot for the (Huron and Bruce.>
first iaif ; as to 1857, 1 cati speak positively for the Our statistics were thc very latost that could be
hiaif ycar, ending 3Oth June last. Thore wûs a con- procured at the time wc wrotc. Statcicnts of facts,
siderablo surplus, althougli the charge upofl the fund in titis Journal are always foundied on reliable cvi-
had been increased, and the incoine ivas in fact more dence-and oven if in orror in any trifling dotail, our
than eno:igh to have met the full charge upon any friends ouglit searcoely to expcct us te enter into long
County fund under the present lawv as to salaries." ,cxplanations of points wvhicli do pîot affect the cor-

We were at great trouble to procure accurate infor- roctncss of a broad position.
mnation for the article iii question, and have since: --- - - -

made furthcr enquiries as to hluron and Bruce. IVe CIAIEt E>R
ivili give figures, and let themn speak for themselves. W"o subjoin short notes of several cases, whîch ]lave

For the hialf year ending .8lst December, 1856 ' beeni handed to us too late for publication in fullin
there icaa a deflciency in Huron and Bruce of £18 : our present, issue:-
19s. 8d.; for tho hialf yea ending 3Oth Junelast, tliere 1 IL$On ET Ai. V~. BULL ET AL.

CD 1 Interpleader.-Lost of claineni'., t)ï(latit.
was a surplus of £160 5s. 7d. For the yoar endingý If claimant, affidavit bc lost :ntecus ftasisoh

30th June last, there was a deficicncy of £2)0 14s. Id. mia> be allowedto file anotber affidavit. Orif hisclinisuliciaatly
If or fgurs b rigitourcorespoden islvrng ppcnr from the aiffidavit of the exccution creditor. the utual issue,
If or fgurs bc rgglt, ur crreponentis vrog may> be at once directed.->er Roliinbon, C. J.-Gth August.

-first iii the particular of whieh hoe feels Iltolorably IN r.19 Jo.IÇS (eX parle Ksrcitell).
confident "-for there wa8 a Ildeflciency in the last1  Co8s.-Auorneýil and C'lit.-Teization.

haîf~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bftoya 86"adscnl, h se-aill Qettleil for more than oine >ear cannot be referred to tax-
halfof te yer 186, "andsecodlyin te aser- t vuWen a reference is allowable, it cati only be of charges

tien that the income for the haif ycar cnding June, for pro5 essionaserie.Arvs1  ftxito ilntb re1867,~~~~~ ~~~ "wa nfc oethneog ome her th grounds of the original reference zo t&xation have for nny
1857 Iliva infac moe tan eoug temee th resonfailed or become or bc found invalid.-Per Robinson, C. J.-

full charge upon ar*y County fund," &e,, %Vhercas, 7,th August.
"lu i fact and in truth" it would fail short of doing s0 RXo. E-- fEL. CAGER 1>. S.MITI ET AL.

by £189 14s. t5d. Mun.Vwicipal Elections.-Du>' of relurning ogficer.
A returning officer should literally observe the directions cf theThe object of our article was te show, that the, Statute as te keeping pol.books. Thougli lie fait te do se, bis con-

Prvnewas actually dcriving an incarne front the duct will flot in ail respects vitiate an election in other respects
LocalCourt for he pat haf yca, 'whch 'wuld A rcturning officer cannet after tue close cf the poli add

Loca Cortsforthepas haf yer, hic wold is otefor one of the eaindidates.-Per Robinson,C.J.-l Bih April.
probably excced £2,000 at the end of the year. IRîcuXGoy ET AL. V. PROcToa ET AIL.

This position would net be controvcrtcd by any Final judgmrnat on coafesioni.-Regulariq,.-eer of Judge in
defective~~~~~~~~~~ inomto&st uonadBue u h cognovit anay be cxecuted b>' the attorney cf the part>' giving

reverse : nor should wc have noticed the supposed it.' A Judge lin Chaombers will flot set aside a7final judgment regu-
errer, if Ouîr correspondents position did net cal! for larly entercd.-1'er Robinson, C.J.--Gîb Iugu!!t.
.,me answer te his request. iSCIIOFIELD ET AL. V. iii iL, ET AL.

The latest information ire have becu ablo te obtain' Itr judyitieii.-Sedtiq atide.-lo'eer qr Judge in
shows asrlsO Vr£,19frtels il e, An interlocutor>' judgnient will not lie set it-side te enable a de-

0fendant te plead inatters arising subsequent tîtercte. A .Tndge linwhich would indicate a surplus for the ycar of £4,30 , Chambers wjll flot ini gencral entert-it ai question as te the Nali-
just £2,300 more, instead ef less, than we orîginally dity of an erder of dibcharge fur insel'rency in the nature of a
inserted. Our language was to the effect, ht tt hankruptcy certificate, granted under 19 & 20 Vie. cap. 9J3.-Durts,th e at the , Augillt.
close of this year the Prevince wou.ld derive a re- R'CY . C.AxEIox.
venue frein the LcaI Courts of over £2,000. .Affildavil Io lioId Ie oi.Jrqlat;. lYaver.

IVe quito agree that "lthe inercase of population, An afluulnvit to holà to bail on a premisser>' note must show thcwelhan uies nte etrnpr f aaa note t e o verdue, enier directily by stating the faet, or indirectly
wcalh an buines inthe esten prt o Caadab>' giing the date of the rote and time it becaine due. If a de-

rendors it unsafe te rely upon any but recent statis- fendant after ipplication to set aëidle un arrest for irregulari t> put
in bail, he thereby waïvcs tho irrcgialarity. -Per Robinson, C. J.-tics; anmd this (wo are villing to believe it, as ne ene îsUa Atagnat.


